what's news

chapter programs

REGION 1

George Friedman, CM
Director
732-499-7075
gregefriedman991@comcast.net

SOUTH METRO
College Park, GA (6) March
Refrigerant System Contamination
Bob Dolan Johnstone Supply

0 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 2

Joe Marchese, CMS
Director
412-761-6386
joe@reachtacticaltraining.com

CENTRAL NEW YORK
Syracuse, NY (6) February
Meter Safety
Sands Ritchie Fluke Corp.
Jay Erickson Williston and Allen

Syracuse, NY (10) January
Gastite Piping Class with Certification
Steven Rivas Altherm Inc.

Syracuse, NY (11) October
Load Calculations/Refrigeration Equipment
Harold Meyers H.E. Meyers and Associates

NIAGARA FRONTIER
Buffalo, NY (20) March
Business Meeting
R-410A, System Cleaning/Sealing
Tony Vecchio Nu-Calgon

Buffalo, NY (10) February
Business Meeting
Water Treatment
Jerry Meyer, Jr.
Jerry Wierzbowski M.I.S. of America

MID-STATE
Lewistown, PA (7) March
Business Meeting
Members RSES Chapter 02445

3 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 3

George Friedman, CM
Director
732-499-7075
gregefriedman991@comcast.net

CAMDEN
Barrington, NJ (15) March
Business Meeting
Fieldpiece HG2 Analyzer/Digital Manifold
Ken Brown Atlantic HVACR Sales

RARITAN VALLEY
Somerset, NJ (15) March
Business Meeting
Solenoid Valves
Charlie Cunliffe Sporlan/Parker Hannifin

Somerset, NJ (20) March
Business Meeting
Belimo Control Valves
Bob Segal Belimo

NORTH JERSEY
Mahwah, NJ (20) March
Vacuum and Recovery Systems
David Boyd Appion Inc.

Mahwah, NJ (10) February
EEV, Kelvin Controller
Kenny Balci Sporlan/Parker Hannifin

3 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 4

Early Kripas, CMS
Director
937-624-6762
ekripas@uri.com

PIEDMONT
Charlotte, NC (26) March
ECM Technology
Ed Losee United Refrigeration Inc.

REGION 5

Lawrence Donaldson
Director
407-321-3096
ldonaldson122@att.net

TIDEWATER
Virginia Beach, VA (19) February
Business Meeting
Sensible Heat Ratio
Skip Krepcik, CMS Carrier Mid-Atlantic

2 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 6

Earl Kripas, CMS
Director
937-624-6762
ekripas@uri.com

SOUTH METRO
College Park, GA (6) March
Refrigerant System Contamination
Bob Dolan Johnstone Supply

1 Chapter reported meetings.

COLUMBUS
Columbus, OH (9) March
Business Meeting
Code Updates
Cheryl Roahrig City of Columbus

Columbus, OH (12) February
Business Meeting
Installation of Copper Piping Systems
Dale Powell Copper Development Association
DALLAS

Dallas, TX  (8) February
Business Meeting

DENVER

Denver, CO  (22) February
Business Meeting

SALT LAKE CITY

Salt Lake City, UT  (7) February
Business Meeting

EASTERN WASHINGTON

Spokane, WA  (4) March
Business Meeting

GEORGIA

Atlanta, GA  (63) February
Business Meeting

MIAMI

Miami, FL  (11) February
Business Meeting

NEW JERSEY

Newark, NJ  (29) February
Business Meeting

SOUTH CAROLINA

Columbia, SC  (16) February
Business Meeting

TENNESSEE

Nashville, TN  (17) March
Business Meeting

TEXAS

Galveston, TX  (60) March
Business Meeting

NEW ENGLAND

Boston, MA  (84) February
Business Meeting

NEW YORK

New York, NY  (36) February
Business Meeting

NEW YORK CITY

New York, NY  (64) March
Business Meeting

OHIO

Cleveland, OH  (60) March
Business Meeting

PENN SOUTHWEST

Pittsburgh, PA  (54) February
Business Meeting

PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphia, PA  (121) February
Business Meeting

PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh, PA  (60) March
Business Meeting

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

San Diego, CA  (5) January
Business Meeting

SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, CA  (52) February
Business Meeting

SOUTHEAST

Atlanta, GA  (63) February
Business Meeting

WASHINGTON

Seattle, WA  (97) March
Business Meeting

WICHITA

Wichita, KS  (17) February
Business Meeting

WILLIAMSBURG

Williamsburg, VA  (3) February
Business Meeting

APRIL 2011 RSES Journal E2
Wesley Maxfield, CM  
Director  
780-477-6904  
wesmax@telusplanet.net

0 Chapters reported meetings.

Wesley Maxfield, CM  
Director  
780-477-6904  
wesmax@telusplanet.net

0 Chapters reported meetings.

J.F. “Fred” Townsend  
Director  
562-927-813t9  
jftcarses@gmail.com

ARROWHEAD  
Riverside, CA  
(N/A) March  
Daikin Mini-splits  
N/A  
Daikin Co.

LONGBEACH  
Long Beach, CA  
(19) February  
Trade Events  
Ken Robinson, CM  
Climate Pro Mechanical

1 Chapter reported meetings.

NEW BRUNSWICK & PEI  
Moncton, NB  
(5) March  
Business Meeting

ONTARIO MAPLE LEAF  
Etobicoke, ON  
(42) March  
Business Meeting  
Bitzer Screw Compressors

3 Chapters reported meetings.

NEED HELP Studying for your NATE Gas Furnace EXAM?

RSES presents ...

A complete study package that contains:

- A DVD featuring tips on:
  - Configurations & Accessories
  - The Combustion Process
  - Flame Proofing
  - Drafts & Vents
  - Field Wiring
  - Gas Piping & Valves
  - Startup & Combustion Analysis
  - Troubleshooting
  - Air Dilution & much more!

- A CD-ROM containing expanded study topics including:
  - Fuels & Combustion
  - Ignition Sources
  - Furnace Components
  - Installation
  - A Practice Quiz

Mike Eckstein, CM  
Director  
816-632-0109  
meck@northmo.net

0 Chapters reported meetings.

J.F. “Fred” Townsend  
Director  
562-927-813t9  
jftcarses@gmail.com

REGION 13

REGION 14

REGION 15

REGION 16

REGION 17

MT. DIABLO  
Pleasant Hill, CA  
(6) February  
Business Meeting  
NATE Core Exam: Soft Skills  
Officers  
RSES Chapter 14311

Pleasant Hill, CA  
(7) December  
Annual Christmas Meeting  
Officers  
RSES Chapter 14311

1 Chapter reported meetings.

BORDER CITIES  
Windsor, ON  
(22) February  
Business Meeting  
Condenser Coils  
Jamie Kitchen  
Danfoss Manufacturing

ONTARIO MAPLE LEAF  
Etobicoke, ON  
(42) March  
Business Meeting - Bitzer Screw Compressors  
Phil Boudreau - Bitzer Canada

2 Chapters reported meetings.